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A N  EDITORIAL

W e st Texas Quarter Horses 

Spring From Great Ancestry
(Editor’s Note: This is the se -1 noted as a producer of brood 

cond in a series of articles on mares, and many present day 
the development of the Quarter horses trace to one of his daugh- 
Horse written by James Hunt and ters.

' Ralph P. Mayer. This week’s Some other descendants of 
article traces the rise of some j Traveler that were well known 
of the outstanding families of the in this area were Judge Thomas, 
breed in West Texas.) I a gelding owned and raced by

In the days when the common ' John Cooper of Sonora, and the 
code -of travel was by horseback ' previously mentioned Little Joe 
or buggy, there were many out- who produced Zantanon, who in 
standing Quarter Horses in this turn produced King P-234, con- 
part o f the country. Many of sidered by many to be the great- 
these horses produced excellent est of the modern Quarter Horse 
get, but few records were kept sires. King was owned by Jess 
and as a result the blood of some Hankins of Rocksprings. He 
(Sf these horses does not appear died last winter at the age of 
in the pedigrees of our present- twenty-six.
day Quarter Horses. This does I This brings us up to present 
not mean that the blood of these day horses, which will be dis- 
horses is not in the breed today, cussed next week, 
as there are many pedigrees that 
go back to an “ unknown” sire 
or dam. During the course of 
the development of the Quarter

■'Horse, however, certain indivi
duals, because of their outstand
ing conformation and popularity, 
or extraordinary prepotency, es- 
teblished recognizable families,
These families are not distinctly 
separated from the rest of the 
breed, but rather are interrelated.

Some of the families important

Birfh Certificates 

Needed, Says Coach 

foe Turner

Coach Joe Turner this week 
reminded all prospective foot
ballers that they must have a 
copy of their birth certificates on 
file in the high school office. 
Those boys who do not have 
these certificates must turn 
them into the office as soon as 
possible in order that their eli
gibility may be officially estab
lished.

Boys and their parents are 
also reminded by Turner of a 
special meeting to be held at the 
high school auditorium on Sun
day afternoon, August 16. A t this

HS Principal, Band Teacher 
Hired By Sonora Schools

High School Registration Schedule 

Set By Principal J .  L . Alderdice
High School Principal J. L. 

Alderdice this week announced 
the schedule for high school re
gistration.

Seniors will register Thursday 
morning and afternoon, August,
20, with senior football players 

time the athletic insurance pro-1 scheduled to register in the 
gram will be explained. | afternoon.

Tigers W in Season Here, 
All-Stars Bow To Ozona

AB R H BB SO
3 0 0 2 1
2 0 0 0 '2
3 0 0 0 2
3 0 0 0 1
3 0 0 0 1
2 0 0 0 2
2 1 0 1 0
2 0 1 0 1
1 0 0 0 0
1 1 0 0 0
0 0 0 0 0
1 0 1 0 0

23 2 2 3 10

The Evans Poodway Tigers; Sonora’s Little League All-' 
emerged as winners of the Little Stars took a tumble before an 
League season in local games outstanding Ozona ball club here 

I which ended Tuesday. The mat- Thursday, July 30. 
to the Quarter Horse breed in (.gj. decided without a final | The only runs for the Sonorans 
West Texas need to be discussed, pigyoff tonight, since the Cubs . were scored by Wuest and Sanc- 
As mentioned in last weeks to the Yanks, 9 to 3 in hez.

I ‘  story Steel Dust was perhaps fugsday’s contest. | Here are the performance
the most famous of all the I ipĵ g Tigers chalked up a re- 1 figures for the Sonora youngsters 
Quarter Horses. He was brought ggj.  ̂ gj 24 -vying and only 4 losses in the All-Star game.

|t to Texas about 1846, and until! ^nder the management of Joe Name 
his death, about 1864, was bred jjardgrave and Jimmy Harris. ■ McGilvray 
to literally hundreds of mares. | ,j,jjg National Bank Piero
He was given credit for being the Yanks, managed by Charles L. Hernandez 
sire of many a foal by shrewd jjgjngg^ kad a 9-9 record as did Delrie 
horsetraders, who knew the value pjggjy Wiggly Cubs, managed by - Sims 

|.<« of his name. This was largely . Lggjj Neely and Wallace Renfro.  ̂Elliott 
responsible for his becoming  ̂ rpĵ g j  g Motors Giants, Hearn
kbown as the most prolific sire jjianaged by John Bell and Ted Sanchez 
the breed has ever known. ' Bailey Joy, won 5 and lost 13 Martinez

A t the same time that Steel ggagon. | Brown
Dust was becoming famous, a n -, ^  special thanks is owed all  ̂Villarreal 
other horse, named Old Shilch sponsors and the three um- Wuest 
was brought to Texas. He b e -! pjj-gĝ  Clayton Hamilton, Jackie Summary 
came Steel Dust’s chief rival as gj^arp, and Jessie Villarreal, says 
â producer of outstanding get, League Director, Oliver
and consequently the two strams another hard worker,
w^re crossed. This cross produced j -phis year for Little League 

’  six of the most famous families “very successful” for So-
that we have in the Quarter | according to local Presi-
Horse breed. They are the Billy, jjgj.o]<3 Scherz. The great-
Rondo, Cold Deck, Peter McQue advance was that the All-
and Joe Bailey families. The g^ j. ggjj^g -yyas played here, he

........... - . uixilgs Ull Ui.

the Billy Family. I for the seasc
There are several other fami- 550.OO.

’ lies which should be mentioned 
because of the fame of the 

|. foundation sires. These are Lock s 
Rondo, Old Fred, Printer and 
Traveler. Of these Traveler is' 
the only o"e which was important 
to Texas, as the others were 
used in other states. Next to 
Steel Dust, Traveler is probably 

,the most famous of Quarter 
Horses.
• Nearly every well-known 

Quarter Horse can be traced back 
to one of the foundation sires of 
these families. William Anson of 

. Christoval, owner of the Head-of- I the River Ranch, owned a horse

W EATHER
Pi H L

Wed. July 29 0 90 70
Thurs., July 30 T 91 69
Fri., July 31 0 93 65
Sat., Aug. 1 0 95 65
Sun., Aug. 2 0 94 67
Mon., Aug 3 0 94 67
Tues., Aug. 4 0 95 68

Jerry Shurley 

In Slate Bar Post

County Attorney Jerry N. 
Shurley, Sonora, was appointed 
last week by the state Bar As
sociation as a member of the 
Grievance Committee, District. 21- 
A.

The committee investigates 
complaints o f ethical malprac
tices gf Texas lawyers. Investiga
tion may lead to action of the 
Grievance Prosecuting Commit
tee.

Other members of the District 
21-A Grievance Committee are 
John H. Harrod, Eden, and Louis 
D. Gayer, San Angelo.

Counties in the district are 
Coke, Concho, Iribn, Menard, 
Runnels, Schleicher, Sterling, 
Sutton and Tom Green.

Junior and junior footballers 
will follow the same registration 
pattern Friday, August 21.

Sophomores will register in the 
morning and afternoon of Mon
day, August 24 and their grid- 
ders will register at 10:30 a.m. 
that same day.

Freshmen are scheduled for 
registration morning and after
noon Tuesday, August 25, with 
freshman football players to re
gister in the afternoon.

Alderdice requests that stu
dents be accompanied by a pa
rent if at all possible so that 
future plans of the student may 
be discussed. These plans would 
include such subjects as elec
tives to be taken in public 
school, possibility of the stu
dent’s attending college, post
graduation plans.

“The students of our high 
school deserve the best,”  Aider- 
dice said. “ And with parents, 
teachers and students working 
together, we believe it will pay 
rich dividends in the future.”

Rev. and Mrs. Clay Puckett, 
Mary Jack, David and Rebecca 
of Corpus Christi are here this 
week visiting friends.

Accepting positions at Sonora 
High School this week were J. 
L. Alderdice as principal and J. 
L. Steed as band teacher.

Alderdice, who replaces A. T. 
Barrett, comes to Sonora from 
Fort Worth after two years of 
private employment. The new 
principal has eighteen years ex
perience as an educator. Aider- 
dice has been Superintendent of 
Schools at Krum, near Denton, 
and at Rochelle and Rankin. He 
has been a principal at Crane, 
Iraan, and Marshall.

Band teacher J. L. Steed comes 
to Sonora from Eldorado to re
place A. C. Hart. Hart recently 
accepted a position at Sugarland, 
Texas.

Only one teaching position re-

mains unfilled. A high säiaigL 
speech teacher to replace Ramm 
Whitfield, who is moving tei »  
position in Odessa, has not 
found, although two have bem  
hired and decided later to teaA  
elsewhere.

Other teacherr who have em - 
tracted to teach here during t ie  
next school year are Prajifc 
Rholes, seventh grade and Ele
mentary building principal v H  
Mrs. Rholes, grade school; Madk 
Abernathy, mathematics; Clyde 
Greer, junior high school teadt- 
ing principal; and Mrs. .A. 
Prügel, homemaking. Other aew  
teachers are Mrs. H. V, S-tdoei^ 
Mrs. Ruth Leiper, Miss Mam|m 
Harrison and Mrs. Alanam 
Brown.

Story Hour Resumes 

Wednesday, Au g . 11
The weekly Story Hour spon

sored by the Sonora Woman’s 
Club will be resumed next Wed
nesday on the courthouse lawn. 
The story hour project, which has 
met with much enthusiasm on the 
parts of children attending, was

SCHOOL BOARD MEET 
TO DECIDE BUDGET

Superintendent Rex Lowe .m - 
nounces that the Sonora Sdh^M 
Board will meet Monday at 
a.m. in a public conference, to  
determine budget figures for-the 
1959-60 school year,

Lowe urges all interested dtt- 
zens to attend.

HOME HARDWARE SALE 
CONTINUES TO AUG. 8

Jack Mackey, owner of Home 
suspended for two weeks during ' Hardware Company, announem 
the annual Vacation Bible that his summer clearance sale 
School. will continue through this com-

All children from pre-school- ing Saturday, August 8, instesB 
ers to third grade students are of August 1 as announced laab 
invited to attend. week.

Explorer Scouts Return Home 

With Hemories O f Yellowstone
Seventeen tuckered out Explor

er Scouts and their two equilly 
tuckered out advisors. Jay Wall 
and Weldon Nusbaum, returned 
to Sonora Saturday after a 
twenty-one day tour of Yellow
stone Park and other points 
north.

The Explorers were Dick Kar- 
called Harmon Baker, who was nes, Paul Lippman, Adrian Mc-

■ .........  Coy, Hank Hull, Mike Evans,
Bill McClelland, and Phillip

ky Peter McQue. “ Uncle Billy”
I sold hundreds of horses through- 

out West Texas and many of ' chalk. Also making the trip were 
•them were by Harmon Baker. | JHmmy Wall and Steven Nus- 

Another well-known horse in baum. 
this area was Little Joe by j group left here July 20 in
Traveler, owned toward the end  ̂g furnished by R. S. Teaff 
of his career by O. W. Card- g^j ^gj.] Cahill. Six days and 
well of Junction. The dam of ĵg  ̂ jg^ej they were in
Little J°6> Jsnny II, was by Yellowstone where they camped 
’Sykes Rondo, foundation sire of  ̂ Squaw Lake and
the Sykes Family. Another well- 1-------------------------------------------------
known horse  ̂ EATON ELECTED TOV a s  Sam King, a great producer |
of Brood mares. Sam King was 

who was by John]
ACC HONOR SOCIETY

ky Hondo, wno was uy uv,i.n| Eaton, son of Mr. and
Crowder, who was out of aisana. Johns Eaton of Sonora, has 
Paisana was the mare who pro narned to Alpha Chi scho-
duced most of the foals by lastic honorary at Abilene Chris- 

iBilly that developed the Bi y College. Membership in the
Family. In this same line of honorary society __ _____ ...
breeding was Dogie Beasley who ggj,olastic achievement and high 
was by Sykes Rondo, and was standard of character.
owned by W. T. 0. Holman of jjg^ gj^g  ̂ member of F ra -’ boys saw a lot and learned a lot. 
Sonora. Cauthorn Brothers of ter Sodalis, men’s social frater-1 The most degrading thing 
Sonora had one of Dogie Beas- riity, which recently led all men’s they learned, he added, was that 
ley’s best sons, Cauthorn’s Billy, organizations on campus seholas- there are bigger mosquitoes exis- 
Dogie Beasley was particularly tically. | ting than we have in Texas.

is based on

made a general tour of the park. 
The boys spent several days mak
ing pack trips in Yellowstone and 
in Teton National Park.

One of the many side trips in 
the area was the Grasshopper 
Glacier which is famous for its 
prehistoric grasshoppers, some 
of which lost wings and legs to 
curio-hunting Explorers.

The Scouts even panned for 
gold, though “ nobody got rich,”, 
reports Nusbaum.

After collecting fool’s gold and 
foot blisters in Wyoming and 
Montana, the group headed south 
for New Mexico. They stopped 
at Mesa Verde National Park, 
famous for its Cliff Dwellings. 
A ranger at Mesa Verde remark
ed wonderingly about how, the 
Explorers could be heard over 
the entire nark.

On the other hand, the boys 
were complimented at Mom- 
moth Mountain Springs for their 
“ educational interest” .

After Mesa Verde they stopp
ed at Santa Fe where the Ex
plorers took in the historic 
sights and “ gawked at Indians” .

Nusbaum terms the trip as a 
whole a “great success . . . the

GRID SEASON TICKETS 

ON SALE AUGUST 17

Reserved season tickets for this 
year’s grid games will go on sale 
August 17, announces Superin
tendent Rex Lowe.

Tickets for all five games to 
be played here will cost $6.25.

Customers can call for tickets 
at the Superintendent's office 
from 7:00 to 3:30 any weekday.

Bible School Gives Children 
Study In **God In Nature**

“ God in Nature” has been the through the things they can see” , ship service that begins eatjk 
theme of this year’s Community j About fifteen teachers and ! school day. Half of each m oi»-
Vacation Bible School, which will
end with closing exercises at 
7:00 p.m. Friday in the Metho
dist Church.

The three Bible School classes, 
totaling about 97 children, spent 
a busy course in such varied pro
jects as observing snakes, hik
ing around the Sonora Experi-

other workers are under Mrs.  ̂ing’s collection money goes to
Kerbow’s direction. Department ! buy CARE packages, 
heads are Mrs. Bethel Belcher, j The Rev. Alanson Brown . «tf 
junior department; Mrs. Robert gt. John’s Episcopal Church cglto 
Hardgrave, primary; and Mrs. ^̂ jje work done this year '“ excel- 
Tommy Smith, kindergarten. The lent” . Due to a later stantii« 
students’ ages run from pre- ¿ate than previous years “tJie 
school to the sixth grade. | children were more receptive ai^

The Bible School is a joint pro- teachers were better prepared,® 
ment Station, and building models jgd; gf ^̂ ije Presbyterian, Episco- says Brown, 
of Indian dwellings. The closing pg^ g^j Methodist Churches of Each student will get a cerli- 
exercises Friday will include an Sonora. The three ministers have ficate of attendance upon corn- 
exhibit of the projects they have taken turns in leading the wor- pleting the course, 
completed. |

The study of nature, says Three students of the Vacation Bible School Primary ClaSB 
school director Mrs. Jack Ker- put the finishing touches on one of their many projects,' aa 
bow, is meaningful as a Bible Indian scene, under directions from Mrs. Margie .Evotts. Ldft to 
School subject because the child- right the students are Linda McBride, Ricky Elledge, and J. Y.
ren’s relationship to God “ is Cook.
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G.l. FHA 3 BEDROOM HOMES 
NO DOWN PAYMENT TO VETERANS, Small Closing Cost

CASTLE HILLS
1 OR 2 BATHS AS LOW AS $350 DOWN— FHA 

Plus Small Closing Cost
Suilt in Stove and Oven and Vent Hood. Large Oversize 
lots. Paved^Streets, Curbs and Gutters.

Millon D . Ricks Homes
Member o f National Home Builders Assn.
O ffice : Ricks Lumber Co., —  K-Bar Bldg.

Phone 23361

m

When you

so o k b e tte r ..iiv e  b e t t e r . . â U « » / 4f
**It’s like having a  w hole sta ff o f  
chefs cook  dinner for you Tbat*s 
what homemakers say after they try 
one o f  the new autom atic electric 
ranges.

And youMl agree with them! Imagine 
a wonderful world tidkere all the work 
and worry o f  cooking a  gone forever 
^  with an electric range, that almost 
thinks for itself. Time and tempera* 
ture controls co o k  deltciotu meals 
without your even having to watch 
. . .w h e n  y ou  live  b e tte r— c o o k  
better electrically*

3  Per lest Nm*  Sw e w eje 
O family »«rrad by WTU co« 

cook o ceaplol«  •««< riia 
«odor* •focfric v a y * ..a «d  »«toy tk* 

cleenilMM and ca*«««Ì**«* of Etedric Uvtno. Onnga eow io Soctrfa Ceofciwg.

\ ^ ^ s t  T e x a s  U t i l i t i e s

Com parî

F r i g i d a i r e

ì brings you the

: l e a n  o v e n
H*r*’t rft* M ilV f i cUanIng «rwr »ffciw d la a  r * e » ,  and  o  
Frigid aii«  ‘ '•■ d vtiv«.'*  Ov*n d M o in g  m  « g ty  fo r  ve«, S 'l  
Iflc« wiping off Nm  rang* top. You'll actnofly cu i d «aniaa 
ti* «  Ml hoifl N ew th* whet* o v m  adw olly p d li  

-on iK* door for m w *(I wip*-off cleaning. lo M g iM ^ - f o «  
con tiand up ond wtp* d « u  fh* *nHr* «*«• intarior.

N o mor* icroping off bakod-on spofN ff wkSa do«m a* 
your kiwet. No » o r*  owkwofd rguofting ond deeping wMi 
th* even door in your w ay. Now h 'l  r*olly *pty la  re o d i 
into bock com *ft —  to r*och oil turfocot. R«oliy o  b r« « ia  
»0 k**p all of th* ov*fl grim«-fr*« and brigM.

A nd that o n*-p ?ec« p o rc e la in  *na*i*l i n lt r lo r  t i  lo  
m ooth —  you eon w ipe it d*ofi whh a  nyio« d o cU ng l

COME IN TODAY

;

%

'Now—call long distance 
anywhere with a

Telephone Credit Card
Ifbu’re welcome to use anyone’s phone—no 
embarrassment with your host -  no need 
to reverse charges, either —with a Tele
phone C redit Card tak ing care o f  all 
charges on your long distance calls.

It not only makes phoning faster-bu t the 
ch arge , p laced on you r home or o f f ic e  
phone b ill, is a record  fo r  accounting 
purposes.
A  General Telephone Credit Card is good 
anywhere in the country. We’ll be glad to 
issue one to you—without charge—if  you’ll 
phone our Business Ofl5ce.

GFJiffm TELEPHONE
America's Second Largest Telephoae System

Sheep Producers To Have Reierendum
Sheep producers in this area | 

will have an opportunity to vote  ̂
during September on whether or 
not to continue their promotion 
and advertising program con
duced by the American Sheep 
Producers Council, headquarter
ed at Denver, Colo.

Don Clyde, president of the

council and himself a sheepman 
from Heber City, Utah, said it 
would be a tragic occasion for 
the sheep industry if the pro
gram is not continued. “ It is self- 
help programs such as this that 
are removing some of the stigma 
from agriculture in the eyes of 
the general public,”  Clyde de

clared.
In its three years of operation 

the ASPC has developed a pro- 
has been stopped, and sheep pro
gram of advertising and promo
tion for lamb in 21 major mar
keting areas across the country 
and a nationwide program for 
wool.

We are trying to educate the 
consumer to eat more lamb and

wear more wool. The sheep in
dustry, if it is to survive, must 
broaden the demand for its pro
ducts, Clyde asserted. No one 
is going to do it for us, he add
ed.

He pointed out that it has 
taken time to stop the downward 
trend in sheep production and the 
corresponding drop in markets 
for lamb and wool. That trend

duction is on the increase. Tho 
sheep industry, Clyde declared, 
has a bright outlook if  it con
tinues to expand markets for its 
products.

“ We can’t expect increased 
production of lamb and wool to 
find a good market at a fair re
turn to the producer unless we 
help to create such a market,”  
Clyde said.

Church
St. ANN’S GA'THOUC CHURCH 

Rev. Godfrey Blank, OJPJI.
S. Plum St. Phone 21861
Weekday Maas 6:30 a.m.
Sunday Masses 8:00 ajB.

10:00 ajn.
Holy Days Masses 6:30 a.m.

8:00 pjn.
• *  *

ST. JOHN’S EPISCOPAL 

CHURCH

Rev. Alanson Brown, Rector
Each Sunday

Holy Communion 8 a.m.
Chiuch School 10 a.m.
Family Worship 11 a.m.

Thursday Holy Communion 
7:30 pjn.

• • •
^O PE  LUTHERAN CHURCH .. 
Met. m u m  MttMhkc^ PlutMr 

Meeting At 
Soaon V«nun*a Obb 

Boday Bdiool and BiUe Clasiea 
9M  aja.

WwaUp Serriee I f :M aja.

FIRST METHODIST CHUROH 
Rev. Doyle W. Morton, Paatar

Church School 9U6 a ja
Morning Worship 10:60 aja
Youth Fellowship 6:00 p ja
Svening Service 7:30 pja.

I f  you do not worship at aom* 
other church we will be very glad 
tc have you worship with ns.

• • •

THE CHURCH OF THE GOOD

SHEa>HERD

PRESBYTERIAN

Rev. Allan Guthrie, Pastor 
Fellowship 9:80 aj
Sunday School 9:45 aj
Morning Worship 11:00 aJ

*  *  •

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Rev. Alvin Loiry, pastor 

Bible School 10:00 a.:
Morning Worship 10:66 aj
EJvenlng Worship 7:30 pjB.

W.M.U. Each Wedneaday 
Deacon's meeting first Monday 

each month.
• « •

FIRST MEXICAN BAPTIST
CHURCH

Sunday School 9:30 a.m.
Worahip Service 10^46 a.m.
Training Union 6:45 p.m.
Worahip Service 8:00 p.m.

Tuea^y:
Brotherhood Meeting 7:80 p.m.
WJLU. 7:80 p.m.

Wednesday: 
Prayer Meeting 7:00 p.m.

• G •
CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH

Sunday Services
Sunday School 10:00 a.m.
Worship Service 11:00 a.m.
B. T. U. 7:00 p.m.
Evening Service 8:00 p.m.

Boy Scout Hall
* * *
* G G

CHURCH OP CHRIST

Mr. Robert W. Marshall, minister

Sunday Bible Study 10:00 a.m.

Worship 11:00 ajB.

Evening Services 7:30 p.m.

Wednesday: 
Bible Study 7:30 p.m.

Thursday: 
Ladies’ Bible Class 7:30 P A .

G G G

T B X A P R Ë Î

7Piemé \̂

AStieilTIII

T9S9

and THE WEST TEXAS PRESS ASSOCIATION 
PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY 

Entered as second-class mail matter on October 18, 1890 
at the post office at Sonora, Texas under the Act of Congresa 
o f March 3, 1879.

Sutton County.......................$3.00
Elsewhere ............................. $3.60

Mr. and Mrs. Stanton Bundy, owners 
Stanton Bundy, Editor and Publisher 

Roy Cooper, Associate Editor 
Mrs. H. V. Morris, Woman’s Editor

Any erroneous reflection upon the character or standii^ od

any person or firm appearing in these columns will be glaAy

ana promptly corrected upon calling the attention of tiw

management to the article in question.

CLASSIFIE» ADVERTISING RATBB 
4 cents per word i»er insertion - 60 cent minimnm charge.
I f  a classified ad or legal notice is more than IGO words, tiM 

rate wifl be 4 cents per word first insertion and 8 cents per 
word each time thereafter.

[LOigljOO °  § ©  [jOdHUCa]^
Y O U U  H AVE TO HOLD IT TO BELIEVE IT !

New underwood ADD-MATE
PHONE SIZE • 7Vi LBS.

1
«

, -, I 'V A.. X ,
 ̂ «> *’ i? ', -

X

I A MONTH I 
AFTER A SMALL ; 

DOWN PAYMENT
\

f Í

î n f f l U Ô W E S T COST » L t â l C T M C ÂDDIMC MACHIMCI 
IT’S AN u n d e r w o o d  8 
IT DOES EVERYTHING!
ADDS « SUBTRACTS • MULTIPLIES • TOTALS • SUB-TOTALS

«
ON THE COUNTER

ON THE GO at  M O«« J  _ L ■ I  &

U fl€ i© i*W O O C l masters your paperwork

Devil’s River News

ON THE DESK

a n y o n e  c a n  u s e  t h i s  p h o n e - s i z e .
all-electric adding machine. Priced for the. 
store, home or office, it adds, subtracts, mulU-, 
plieSy repeats, totals up to $999,999.99 and su  ̂
totals all electrically. It's made by Undbbwtod, 
world’s most successful adding machine 
manufacturer.

You’ll have to see this mathematicalmafvd^ 
tobeUeveitssize (7''x9'’x5 "), weight (7%  lbs.). 
Call your Underwood representative listed, 
belovr#

See how the 10-Key Add-Mate hdps you 
master payrolls, inventories, bank statements,- 
daily totals, invoice checking, *  i| ^ © 5 0  
sales checks, journal and •
ledger balances, etc. PLUS TAX



'T h e  Texas Sheep and Goat Raisers Association will pay 

0  reward of $500.00 for information leading to the arrest 
and final conviction of anyone for stealing sheep or goats 
from a member or members of the Association. Law enfbnm - 
ment officers are excluded from this offer. The information 
must be furnished to any law enforcement officer or to the 
Secretary of the Texos Sheep ond Goat Raisers Association 
at its office. Cactus Hotel Annex, San Angelo, Texas. Tele* 
phene 6242 or 25612, San Angelo. tfn  25.

TEXAS SHEEP & GOAT RAISERS ASSOCIATION

H O M E L O A N S

Fasi!
Red tape is cut when you want a Home Loon from 
us to Buy, Build, Remodel. W e are known far and 
wide for Fast, Efficient and Honest service. If 
you don't want to handle the loan direct, ask your 
builder or contractor or real estate office to 
contact us direct.

P.S. Our SAVINGS ACCOUNTS are earning extra 
large dividends and are insured, too. 
CONTINENTAL FIDELITY BLDG.

PHONE 6762

SAVINGS anaiOAN

SAN ANGELO, TEXAS
III mill iiiiiiiiiiiiiii I iiiiiii I I lililí iii— —

STOCKMEN’S FEED CO.
PROTEINS

CUSTOM MIXING

W e'll H Ix  Your Formula.

M A K E STOCKMEN'S FEED C O M PA N Y 

Y O U R  HEADQUARTERS IN SO NO RA

liyan Hunt Jack Noin

Andy Moore, Mgr.

f

S O N O R A  A B S T R A C T  C O .
J. D. LOWREY, Mgr.

EK kie nl Land THie Service 

On SuHon Counly Land
MTE REPRESENT SEVERAL OF THE OLD LINE FIRE 

INSURANCE COMPANIES.

REAL ESTATE
SEE US FOR CITY PROPERTY

I N S U R A N C E
Every kind o f protection known to Standard insnranco 

Companies

RANGH LOANS
THE BIGGER THE BETTER

TAX CONSULTANTS 
ELLIOTT BROTHERS CO

EXPERT Stock Drenching 
Prompt, Dependable Service

W e drench your stock and get it bock on the range in the 
shortest time possible.

ALSO WE CARRY A FULL LINE OF STOCK 
MEDICINES AND VACC4NES

Dial 23431 or 21581 Sonora, Texas

TAYLOR & MOORE 
STOCK MEDICINE CO.

Classified Section
FOR SALE

FOR SAiLE an Irving upright 
piano suitable for practicing. Call 
Mrs. Miers Saveli, 2S811. tfn 42,

FOR SAliE: Two Clarinets: 1 
Normandy Special, new $125.00 
■will take $75.00. 1 All-iMetal 
Cleveland, new $66.00, will take 
$40.00. Mrs. T. E. Glasscock, 
Phone 21031. tfn 41.

FOR SALE: New, completely 
redecorated two-bedroom house. 
Across street from Pedro Galindo 
and from Ikey Kring’s warehouse. 
Priced for quick sale. See Bob 
Teaff. tfn 29.

PGR SALE-.—Progeny tested 
registered Rambouillet Bucks. 
Phone 23741 or write Jess Bar
ton, Box 5515, Sonora, Texas.

16 tc 32
----

L . W . Elliott
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

SONORA, TEXAS

Will practice in all state 

and federal courts

HERE'S A  SHOP THAT 
NEVER B A LK S— * 

FOR ITSELF OUR
PLUMBlNd̂

TALKS/]

FOR SALE
FOR SALE- 6 unit Apartment, 

Contact F. L. McKinney, tfn 27.

YEAR S PAST

SPECIAL NOTICES
Would like to buy 400-500 

acres unimproved grazing land. 
Box 5152, Austin 31, Texas.

1 tc 44.

ANNOUNCING- Dr. L. C. 
Harrell, Chiropractor, McDonald 
Hotel, 9:00 to 5:00 Wednesdays.

tfn 28.

SPECIAL N O iiCE- The Ser
vice Master Carpet Cleaning 
Service will be in Sonora 2 days 
each month. For appointment 
call Western Motel. tfn 6.

SONORA EXTERMINATORS- 
TERMITE & PEST CONTROL- 
OFFICE: HOTEL McDONALD- 
PHONE 21941 OR 96471 tfn 33.

MISC. FOR SALE
FOR SALE- “ Ye Old Elberta 

Peaches” now ripening. $2.60 
per bushel. CARL SOPGiE, Rich
land Springs, Texas 2 tc 43.

FOR SALE- A reclining, vibra
ting chair. Call Mrs. Arthur Car- 
roll, 26791. tfn 43.

FOR BENT: Furnished house. 
Three large rooms and bath. J. 
K. Lancaster. Phone 21361.

1 tp44.

» 8 1

E X P E R T  

Mattress Repair
RENOVATING

iVestern Mattress
Leave Call At News Office

mniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

Understanding Service 

RATLIFF - KERBOW 

FUNERAL HOME

Ambulance Service

Dial

23501 —  21871

217 S. Chadborne 
Phone 5384

SAN ANGELO, TEXAS

Remodeling
LOANS

NOTHING DOWN 
TERMS TO SUIT 
3 Years To Pay

Fox worth 
Galbraith 

Lumber Co.

PUBLIC NOTICE
Notification is hereby given 

that a public hearing will be held 
at 8:00 p.m. on August 20, 1959, 
in the County Courthouse at 
Junction, Kimble County for  the 
purpose of discussing a ' special 
Archery Season in the counties 
of the Edwards Plateau Regula
tory Region. Testimonials as 
concern the Archery Season will 
be taken verbally at the meet
ing and accepted in writing if 
mailed to the Texas Game and 
Pish Commission, Austin 14, 
Texas. 1 tc 44.

TRAPPERS WANTED- C. T. 
Turney, the cattleman, was in So 
nora this week. Mr. Turney says 
there are some lobo wolves on 
his ranch and he will pay a trap
per $15 for their scalps. His 
neighbors, who are troubled with 
the coyote, will also pay for their 
scalps. A  trapping artist can 
make a good trade by applying 
to C. T. Turney.

— 1899—
Louis Barksdale, having sold 

his cattle and arranged his busi
ness affairs, will leave in a few 
days for Hatch, New Mexico, 
where he expects to make his 
home permanently. The News 
wishes Louis success in his new 
field and hopes the pastures will 
always be green.

- 1 8 9 9 -
Mis Lucy Howton of Burnett 

arrived in Sonora last week on a 
visit to her sister, Mrs. J. L. 
Davis.

—1899—
Andy Boone was in Sonora 

Thursday from the G. W. White- 
head Sons’ ranch in Val Verde 
County. Andy is just getting 
around after feeling the effects 
of a kick from a horse.

—1899—
A. J. Winkler sold his ranch 

on the Lost Lake divide to John 
Mayfield for $3,000. There are 
two wells and twenty sections 
under fence.

— 1899—
Sonora High School, Sonora, 

Texas, gives a thorough, prac
tical English or Business educa 
tion to young men and women, 
also prepares them for college or 
the State University.

Efficient instructors in all de
partments, Primary, Intermedi
ate, Grammar School and High 
school.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Howard 
and Debby are spending their 
vacation in Gainsville the guests 
of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. 
M. Howard.

IMr. and Mrs. J. T. Barton and 
Bobby of Del Rio, Mrs. Margaret 
Dungan and Jon Barton of Odessa 
arrived in Sonora during the 
weekend, guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
R. L. Hallum. Mrs. Hallum is 
confined in Hudspeth Memorial 
Hospital suffering a broken arm.
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Term opens September 4, 
1899, and continues e ight months. 
For further information address 
Dr. J. T. Dodson, secretary 
Board of Trustees, or J. H. Brad
ford, principal.

- 1 8 9 9 -
Dock Joy was in Friday from 

his place on the North Llano. 
Dock says his corn and cane crop 
is better this year than ever 
before.

— 1 8 9 9 -

Max VanderStucken of Menard- 
ville arrived in Sonora Sunday 
and has accepted a position 'with 
E. F. VanderStucken and Co.

-1899-
Lost, on the road between 

Hackberry and Eldorado, the 
bugle belonging to the Sonora- 
San Angelo Mail and Express 
line. A reasonable reward -will be 
paid for it’s return to any of the 
hacks or postoffices on the road.

W A N T E D !

3,000 HEREFORD  CALVES
STEERS OR HEIFERS FOR THE

Hereiord Slocker-Feeder Sate 

In San Angelo, Texas

A T S A N  A N G ELO  AUCTION C O M P A N Y

On August 17 ,19 5 9
WRITE CONCHO HEREFORD ASSOCIATION 

BOX 804 SAN ANGELO, TEXAS

LAND LIVESTOCK INSURANCE

O.L. Richardson
FIRE

INSURANCE
AUTO

LIFE INSURANCE
THEFT

(Agent For Bankers Life)
LIFE —  HEALTH —  ACCIDENT

L A N D  LO ANS v
ANY SIZE FROM BANKERS LIFE CO.

Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Elliott at
tended the funeral services for 
his brother, Alvie Elliott, who 
died Tuesday, July 27, in Lon
don. Burial was in Valley Springs 
Thursday.

G.I. FHA 3 BEDROOM HOMES 
NO DOWN PAYMENT TO VETERANS, Small Closing Cort

CASTLE HILLS
1 OR 2 BATHS AS LOW AS $350 DOWN— FHA 

Plus Small Closing Cost
Built in Stove and Oven and Vent Hood. Large Oversize 
Lots. Paved Streets, Curbs and Gutters.

Hillon D . Ricks Homes
Member o f National Home Builders Assn.
O ffice: Ricks Lumber Co., —  K-Bar Bldg.

Phone 23361

W HY DO W ITHOUT 
A  y ilLE  LUXURY 
LIK E T H I S .. .
L E T  A LO N E

THESE BIG CHEVY VIRTUES!

Chevy’s {he only ear of (ks 
leading low-̂ prieed three that 
gives you the convenience of 
erank-operated vent windows. 
No awkward latches to fumble 
with . . . your knuckles and 
fingernails tnU appreciate iL

greater roominess
Automobile Manufacturers Asso
ciation records carry the facts on 
this. In a Chevy sedan, for exampto, 
you’ve got more front seat head 
room than all but one of the high- 
priced ears! And Chevy’s front 
seat hip room spreads up to 5.9 
inches wider than comparable cars.

bigger

fu ll coil ride

brakes
Bigger, yes, and built with bonded 
linings for as much as 66% longer 
life. And how’s this for proof that 
Chevy’s a real stopper: in a NAS- 
C AK ‘ -conducted test of repeated 
■tops from highway speeds, Chev
rolet outstepped both of the 
“ other two”  time after time.
*NaHonal AssoeiaHon for Stock Car 
Advancement and Research.

award-winning engines
T h e N A S C A R  O u tsta n d in g  
Achievement award goes to Chev
rolet! Chevy wins for “ the creation 
and continuing development of 
America’s most efficient V-type 
engines . . .  for the establishment 
of new levels of V8 compactness 
combined with outstanding smooth
ness.”  And you can choose among 
eight V8’s and the Six that won 
the Mobilgas Economy Run for its 
class.

You ’re the expert on ride, so you’ll 
want to try Chevy’s easygoing 
smoothness for yourself. MOTOR 
TR E N D  magazine can give you a 
hint of what you’re in for: “ . .. . 
the smoothest, most quiet, softest 
riding car in its price class.”  And 
Full Coll springs, of course, never 
squeak, never need grease.

bigger
savings

Here’s solid proof that Chevrolet 
squeezes more miles out of a 
In the famous Mobilgas Ec<«om y 
Run, two Chevrolet sixes with 
Powerglide took the first two places 
in their class. Winning mileage: 
22.38 m.p.g. And that, friends, 
took top honors for Chevy from 
every fuU-sized car!

fresh
styling

POPULAR SCIENCE magazine 
gave Che-vy’s styling a thoughtful 
look, then said it this way: “ In its 
price class, Chevy establishes a 
new high in daring styling . . 
You’ll find your own happy way of 
saying that Chevy’s the only unmis
takably modem car in its class.

higher trade-in
N.A.D.A.* Guide Books prove 
that you? Chevrolet will keep its 
value. Chevy used car prices last 
year, for example, averaged up to 
$128 higher than comparaUe models 
of the other two cars in Chevrolet’s 
field.
*Nattonal AutomobiU Dealers 
Association.

Elliott Chevrolet Company
^  YOUR AUTHORIZED CHEVROLET DEALER

See how much moré Chevy has to offer—visit your local authorized Chevrolet dealer!
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YO UR

M INSTER

SA Y S
By Rev. Williani Mitschke 

We sing a song that goes: “ the 
stars at night, are big and bright, 
deep in the heart of Texas.”  It 
is true that here in West Texas 
ire can look into the sky at night 
*nd see many, many stars. Scien
tists tell us there are three hund
red trillion stars. That’s more 
than most of us can imagine.

When you look into the sky 
•4 Bight and behold the beauty 
of God’s creation you begin to 
think of the might and wisdom

of God. Then, in contrast, you 
see your own shortcomings. It 
is at times like this that people 
often wonder, about their rela
tion to God. You wonder what 
will happen at the end of your 
days upon earth. Your sins will 
bother you, for sin is so opposite 
the wisdom and beauty you be
hold in God’s creation.

Most of us have lived long 
enough to make a good many 
pages of history. Suppose that 
history, of our deeds as well as

our thoughts, were flashed on a 
television screen. Would there be 
some we would rather have left 
behind and not shown for all to 
see? Are there some that you 
would like to keep from the eyes 
of God?

Well, that is why Jesus came. 
God’s love for man caused Him 
to send His Son to blot out all 
our sins and cover these pages 
we have written.

In the fifteenth chapter of 
Luke we read that certain people 
accused Jesus because he ktpt 
company with sinners and pub
licans. The charge was made 
that, “ this man receiveth sin
ners.”  That is the best news that 
you or I will ever hear. If your 
sins, or your shortcomings ever 
bother you, remember, “ that 
Jesus receives sinners.”

Read on in the fifteenth chap
ter of Luke and discover that the

On Advertising Program in September 

Devit's River Philosopher Chides 

Visitor Who Criticized Him For
Editor’s Note: The Devil’s

River Philosopher on his bitter- 
weed ranch on Devil’s River dis
cusses a topic he no doubt is an 
authority on, laziness.

Dear editar:
One of the troubles with the 

world today is that it has to have 
an explanation for everything.

Good Shepherd not only receives, 
but also goes out to seek those 
who are lost. There is joy in 
heaven over every sinner that 
repenteth. Si'Hi

CASH BAISW G

LIQUOR
Need Fishing Money

WHISKEY. 6IN. RUM AND VODKA
Every FKiy 50c O ff Shelf Pirce 
Every Pint 25c Off Shelf Price

PRICES EFFECTIVE ONLY
Friday, A u g . 7  and Salurday, Aug 8 

' Friday, Au g . 14 and Salurday, A u g . 15

BOTH WEEKENDS
Plenty Of That Famous Favorite

Busch Bavarian Beer
In A-packs and 24-can cases

Jess Penick

50 GOLDEN TEARS L DENm^m mamm mmmm I  ^

A N N I V E R S A R Y
S P E C IA L  P U R C H A S E  S A L E
R C A  VVF+ri^PDDL 
11 C U . F T .
G A S
IC E -M A K E R  
R E F R IG E R A T O R

WAS ■% 6 4 9 . 9 5
n o w ; $ 4  " 7  g a s

Featuring (WITH tradeim)

• No moving parts hi gas refrigeration system.

• No more trays to fill, spill, refill.

• Long, trouWe free life.

• Low gas operating cost, naturally!

• Big 70 pound separate freezer.

-  YR. WARRANTY 
-SsD O W N  
-$ s  MONTHLY

Hw

You take lazi- 
n e s s. Y o u’ d 
think the word 
lazy m e a n s  
what it says, 
just lazy. But 
psychologists go 
into a long 
rigamarole ex
plaining th e  
deep psychological causes of it.

For example, I read in a news
paper yesterday afternoon while 
I was resting under a shade tree 
out here on my bitterweed ranch- 
well, technically I wasn’t rest
ing, at least I hadn’t done any
thing to make me tired, what I 
was doing was just sitting there 
because I wanted to— ^where a

Yours faithfully, 
J. A.

' I

Happy Birthday
Friday, August 7,

Rev. Stanley Hauser 
Virgie Lou Franks 
Kay Kiser 

Saturday, August 8,
Mrs. Mike Moore 
Arch Crosby 
Glenn Owens 

Sunday, August 9,
Earl Eugene Merck
Jerrel Hardesty
Bobby Kelley
Jimmy Hoffman
Donald Fu(pia ^
Roy Coker HI
Lawrence Holland, Jr.
Patti Richardson 

Monday, August 10,
Mrs. Jack Whitley 
Sam Allison 
Mrs. Elmer Wilson 
Mrs. Alvis Johnson 
Candace Cauthom 
Mrs. Christina Mittel 
Lea Allison 1
Theresa Zane Baker 

Tuesday, August 11,
Mrs. Edwin Sawyer 
Henry Decker 
Jack Ellingson 
Bill Soto
David Lance Womack 

Wednesday, August 12,
Betty Nell Merck 
J. F. Hamby 

Thursday, August 13,
Nadine Hill 
Mrs. Winnie West

prominent British surgeon has fenceline and down another con- 
been analyzing laziness. Accord- ’ tributing to the surplus, you 
ing to him, “ laziness implies a ain’t really practicing laziness, 
lot of intelligence. It is the nor- I Laziness is something very few 
mal, healthy attitude of a m an' people have the strength of 
with nothing to do. We should character to acquire, 
study its techniques.”  | I ’m not a complete success at

This, is what I’m talking about, it yet, but I’m working on it. It’s 
Thunder, laziness doesn’t imply something you acquire in one 
a lot of intelligence, you can be tekes  ̂years,
lazy whether you’ve got any j 
sense or not. You can be dumb 
and lazy, and you can be Intel- I' 
ligent and be lazy. Some of the | 
busiest people I know ain’t very 
bright, and some of the brightest 
people I know ain’t very busy.

(And as for it’s being a “nor
mal, healthy attitude of a man 
with nothing to do,”  I can tell 
you real quick that British sur
geon doesn’t know the first thing 
about laziness. Anybody can be 
lazy if he hasn’t got anything to 
on your ranch going up one 
do. The real test of laziness 
comes when you can practice it 
when you’ve got plenty to do, 
when you’re snowed under, when 
you’re three weeks behind with 
your spraying and the work is 
stacking, up and you’re able to 
look at your sprayer with great 
moral strength of character and 
pick up your fishing pole and 
head for the river or the lake.
Furthermore, if while you’re 
fishing you’re being gnawed by 
your conscience, if you keep 
thinking you ought to be back

EVERV THURSDAV-IOA M
^ et/ lA K  l/V^OCK MÀXKEr 
^  M Om Kf FMOKf

BUV OR SELL
INFORMATION

MAum uvcsrk comcoiIIP®:
UumomivisTH comm
-tJOHN CLAY A m  CO

•iwcAsi/yesTkMkT&Assk 
aProducers uvESTk cornea  

ASAHAUTONtOLIVESTOCK COMM.CO. 
AJMKomMAimLSOHS UYEsm cornea 
AROCKYREAGAU.M-eEaKSAimOBIS 

LIVESTOCK COMmiSSIOM CO. 
aOEFU/GER a n d  f u o s  

COMMISSION CO.

H  ¿ j S ^ M i r p i i T o n i o

AT LO N E STAR  G A S  C O M P A N Y

Fisher Discusses 

Lamb Grading, 

New Labor Bill

By Congressman O. C. Usher
Chances for an effective labor 

bill at this session of Congress 
were not increased by a bill 
tentatively approved last week by 
the House Labor Committee. The 
Senate previously passed one, but 
it is considered weak and Inno
cuous.

'The House bill avoids any pro
hibition of secondary boycotts 
and organizational picketing. It 
is even weaker than the Senate 
version. But a House fight will 
attempt to put some teeth into 
the measure that would protect 
union members and the general 
public against Hoffa-type abuse 
of power.

While the outlook is admittedly 
discouraging, a determined fight 
will be made and there is a 
chance that the bill will be im
proved, thanks to an aroused 
public interest in the subject.

•  *  *

Suspension o f U. S. lamb grad
ing, being urged by sheepmen all 
over the country, remains in 
doubt with the final decision due 
to be made probably in Septem
ber. It is up to Secretary of 
Agriculture Benson.

The trouble is that the arbit
rary grading system requires 
lambs to be over-fat before the 
lamb carcass will get the stamp 
of “ Choice”  by a government 
grader. This means less money 
for the grower, and that is es
pecially true of the Texas-grown 
lambs which have trouble com
peting with the mutton-type 
western lambs. And it means 
less desirable meat cuts for the 
shopper. Western lambs can 
qualify for the government spe
cifications easier than can the 
Texas lambs.

Many Congressmen from the 
sheep country have joined the 
gfrower organizations in an ef
fort to convince the Secretary 
that the grading system is all 
wrong and should be stopped.

n il

W H ER E'S  TH E  
BEST PLACE T O  

BUY A  USED CARP
A T  yO U R  

PORD DEALER'S -H I S
<^>USED CARS

GIVE y o u  A  N E W  
KIN D  O F PROTECTION* 

W H E N  y o u  BUYl

ifiEvery A-1 Used Car is inspected, reconditioned if neces
sary, and road-tested. And they’re warranted in writing 
by the exclusive new Performance Protection Policy! Sea 
cars with the A-1 sticker at your Ford Dealer’ s Used Car 
Shopping Center.

S H  PAGI FOR

' £ ^ > u s e d c a r s
INSPECTED • RECONDITIONED • ROAD-TESTED * WARRANTED

Eixtra pleasure 
with your meal

à ià d i'J .

Pearl has a reputation for superb 

flavor, the finest quality and 

consistent uniform ity. Yours to 

enjoy — and at a popular price.

Peorl Brewing Co., Son Antonio
L A G E R  B E E R ^



Special Commemorative Stamp To Honor 

Soit Conservation Districts O f America
The Edwards Plateau soil con

servation district is one of more 
than 2,800 such districts through
out the country being honored by 
issuance of a commemorative soil 
conservation stamp by the post 
office department, according to 
E. B. Keng, SCS technician.

The stamp will be issued Aug- | 
ust 26 at Rapid City, S. D., at 
the annual meeting of the Soil 
Conservation Society of America, I 
and will go on sale at local post j 
offices the following day, Keng j 
said. The stamp, in three colorp, 
depicts a modern conservation 
farm, and is of 4-cent denomina
tion.

The Edwards Plateau soil con
servation district was organiz
ed by local ranchmen in October,

S Q iL C O M S E R V A T lQ M

1946. The district now has 160 
cooperators, or about 95 percent 
of all ranches in the district.

The district is governed by a 
board consisting of Joe B. Ross, 
Fred T. Earwood, Frank Bond, 
Edwin Sawyer and W. B. Mc
Millan. Technical assistance is 
furnished by the Soil Conserva
tion Service.

The district has been instru
mental in creating widespread in
terest in improving the condi-

Young Texas Designers W in  Honors

m .

i j . . .f:r^
t a

ri

o
•*

TE X A S  BOTS who designed and built these sleek model 
can tor the 1959 Usher Body Craftsman's Guild competition 
have won Erst state awards of $150. The upper car was en
tered by James Bright of Austin. The lower car is the work 

Heriherto Cordero of Del Rio.

“ If you have 
knowledge, let 
others light 
their candles 

, at it ."

\

/ I

Just ask us! We're here to help you!
A laxative can be dangerous for a tummy 
ache...some vitamins must be refrigerated 
...how do you make an eye wash...Our 
highly trainedg raduate pharmaciss can 
answer many questions. They're your safe
guard for prescriptions, drugs, medicine 
chest and sickroom supplies!
For emergency service, call or phone!

WISTERHAN DROCi

Cecil Westerman Would Like To Be Your Pharmacist

Visit the new Cdifutierciat Cafe, 

speciatizing in the best in 

Mexican foods, chicken, steaks and 

sandwiches at moderate prices. 

Private dining room now availabie 

for your convenience at

tion of native rangeland. Ranch
men are realizing that improving 
rangeland means higher produc
tion of livestock, accompanied by 
lower feed bills and a reduction 
in poisonous plant and other 
troubles. The district has also 
been instrumental in obtaining 
flood protection for Sonora.

The soil conservation stamp, 
Keng said, is a salute to pro
gress in our own district and 
other such districts across the 
country.

Hearings On 

Bow Reason 

To Be Held

Bow and arrow hunter will 
have an opportunity to pass on 
recommendations on their pro
posed pre-season hunt this year 
to the Game and Pish Commis
sion. Hearings will be held in 
each of the regulatory authority 
acres, where these suggestions 
may be passed on either in per
son or in writing.

The meeting dates and loca
tions will be set as soon as pos
sible after August 11, effective 
date of the enabling act passed 
by the Legislature.

These hearings affect only the 
counties under regulatory aut
hority. Although the act calls for 
a 30 day pre-season, hunting will 
be jjermitted in each county only 
for a duration equivalent to the 
regular open season. This means 
if  the regular deer hunting sea
son is only ten days, then the 
pre-season hunt can be for only 
ten days.

Three counties in Texas, Par
ker, Wise and Jack, are limited 
in their hunting to local resi
dents only. This limitation was 
placed in the bill by local repre
sentatives.

In other-- counties covered by 
the general laws it will not be 
necessary to hold hearings.

Pentecost Window

Recently dedicated stained-glass 
windo-w, depicting a world of 
Christian fellowslup, is an awe
inspiring sight to visitors of the 
Upper Room Chapel, Nashville, 
Tennessee. Four central medal
lions tell the story of Pentecost. 
Heros of the Faith down through 
the Christian centuries, from 
Barnabas to modern times, edge 
the panel.

Another feature of the chapel 
is the world famed life-sized wood 
carving of Leonardo da Vinci’s 
“Laat Supper”. The chapel is in 
tte headquarters building of The 
Uijper Room daily devotional 
guide published in 30 languages 
and used around the world.
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New Business 

OHers Service 

To Hostesses

A new service for hostesses 
was announced this week by its 
origrinators, Alice Lee Duncan 
and Nancy Prügel. The Service? 
Taking over the supervision of 
guests and games at children's 
parties.

What the two high school 
freshmen hope to provide, for a 
small fee, is a respite for the 
busy hostess who ordinarily has 
her hands more than full when 
she tries to decorate, serve and 
oversee the playing of games the 
young guests enjoy.

Alice Lee and Nancy have 
had more experience in handling 
youngsters than their ages would 
indicate. They are well-known 
for their assistance in church. 
Girl Scout, Vacation Bible School, 
and Story Hour work.

A call to either of the young 
businesswomen will grive full de
tails.

Congraiidalions
Mr. and Mrs. Buddy Joe Brown 

are the parents of a daughter, 
Elizabeth Karinna, born Satur
day, August 1 at Hudspeth Memo
rial Hospital. She weighed 7 
pounds, 8 ounces.

Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Rape of Eldorado and Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Hull of Sonora. 
Great-grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. ' Fred ' Hull of Altacogas, 
California, Ahe D. Norrid of- 
Snyder, and Mr. and Mrs. Author 
Simmons and Mrs. Dock Rape all 
of Sonora. Mrs. R. H. Martin of 
Del Rio is a great-great-grand
mother.

BETTY PATRICK WINNER 
AT TRINITY CONTEST

Betty Ann Patrick, daughter 
of Mr. and Mr. Lee Patrick of 
Sonora, was named second place 
winner in the senior division of 
the Trinity University Band and 
Baton Camp talent show Tueday 
night, July 27.

Betty Ann’s winning presents-» 
tion was a declamation, “Nur
sery School Horrors.”

LIONS R O A R
A t the Lions dinner last week 

President Harold Scherz spoke 
of the progress-or lack of it-made 
on the latest Lion, project of 
numbering local houses.

The task has been difficult 
since so few Lions can count.

Scherz suggested that Lion 
Keng’s committee (all Lions be
long to committees, you know) 
do something it hasn’t done 
before— f̂unction.

Guests were Prank Joe Pot- 
mesil, Otto Scherz, and Pat Mc
Bride, at whose introduction 
Lion Eaton stopped eating long 
enough to lead in a loud chorus 
of boo’s while the pure of heart 
applauded -vigorously.

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Johnson of 
San Diego, California, have an
nounced the birth of a daughter, 
Cathy Ann, on Saturday, Aug
ust 1, in a San Diego hospital. 
Cathy Ann weighed six pounds.

Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Drennan of Sonora and Mr. 
and Mrs. Alan Johnson of Min
neapolis, Minnesota.

PINK AND BLUE SHOWER 
HONORS MRS. ADAIR

Mrs. Ernest McClelland, Mrs. 
Zelpha Wheelis and Mrs. Hub 
Hale honored Mrs. Bill Adair 
with a surprise pink and blue 
shower Friday afternoon, July 
31.

Punch and cookies were serv
ed to about 20 at the Beauty Bar.

ANNOUNCING THE OPENING 

OF THE

M ODERN B EAU TY SHOP

WITH ALL MODERN EQUIPMENT FOR TW O OPERATORS 

Located in the Elliott building next to Barrow Jewelry Store

Call 26811 For Appoinlmenls

Mrs. Virgil Potter, owner operator, Mrs. Hilton Turney, receptionist

THURSDAY BRIDGE CLUB 
MEETS AT AWALT HOME

Mrs. A. W. Await was hostess 
to members and guests of Thurs
day Bridge Club in her home 
last week. Arrangements of 
roses were featured in room de 
corations and a dessert course 
was served.

Mrs. Maysie Brown won high 
score prize, Mrs. Robert Rees 
won the bingo prize and Mrs. Joe 
Berger won the consolation 
prize.

Others who attended included 
Mmes. 0. G. Babcock, R. V. Cook, 
R. B. Kelley, Auther Simmons, 
Karen Peterson, C. E. Stites, B. 
W. Hutcherson, Bailey Renfroe 
and Carroll Stephen.

A ir Mail Stamp 

To Commemorale 

Balloon Flight
The Post Office Department 

will issue through the Lafayette, 
Indiana, post office, on August 
17, a seven-cent air mail stamp 
commemorating the carrying of 
mail by the Balloon Jupiter.

This stamp, featuring the bal
loon in which John Wise and the 
mail were carried in 1859, will 
be 0.84 by 1.44 inches in dimen
sion, printed in red and blue on 
white paper.

Collectors may obtain first- 
day cancellations by submitting 
requests to the Postmaster at 
Lafayeete, Ind.

The stamp will go on sale in 
local post offices Tuesday, Aug
ust 18.

i l l
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I  Greeting guests at last week's gift tea are left-to-right Mrs. 
Vo. B. Hawkins, Mrs. Ed Hawkins, Edwina Hawkins, who is bride 
elect of Joe Thomas Friess, and Mrs. Cecil Westerman.

Gift Tea Saturday 
Honors Bride-Elect 
Edwina Hawkins

Miss Edwina Hawkins, bride- 
elect of Joe Thomas Friess, was 
honored with a gift tea in the 
Cecil Westerman home Saturday, 
August 1. Hostesses for the oc
casion were Mmes. Jack Ward- 
la-w, C. W. Taylor, Mat Adams, 
Terry Baker, Lee W. MoLaury, 
Dorothy Baker, Dick Morrison, 
R. S. Teaff, Elmer Wilson, Wes-

[ Mr. and Mrs. Sid Await and 
children, Randy and Cheryl o f 
San Angelo spent the weekend 
in Sonora the guests o f his pa
rents, Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Await.

Mr. and Mrs. Theo Cahill and 
Mrs. Ellen Ray had as their 
guests during the weekend Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Ray, Kim and 
David of Van Horn.

ley Sykes, Curt Schwiening and 
Cecil Westerman.

Receiving g^uests were the 
honoree and her mother, Mrs. Ed 
Hawkins, her grandmoûier. Mm. 
Vol B. Hawkins o f San Angelo^ 
her great-grandmother, Mrs. J. 
S. Moore, Mrs. Harold Fries«, 
mother of the groom, Mary Cell 
Hawkins, Mrs. Dorothy Baker, 
and Mrs. Westerman.

Cake and punch were served 
from a table laid -with a cloth at 
white eyelet embroidered orgrandy 
over yellow. The centerpiece was 
a crystal epergne o f rainbow 
pastel asters and miniature rain
bow parasols topped -with a 
larger parasol. Summer cut 
flowers were used throughont 
the party rooms.

Members of the houseparty 
were Jan Keng, Mrs. Reed Jen
nings, Alice Lee Daughtrey, 
Janis Sykes, Ann Morris, Mrs. 
Turney Friess, Carolyn McLaury, 
Janet Morrison and Catherine 
Adams.

Approximately 80 guests call
ed during the afternoon.

You get a new mattress guarantee!
AND YOU WILL SAVE, 
SAVE, SAVE WHEN YOU

Renovate Your 
Old Mattress
INTO A FAMOUS

"Western-Bilt" 
Comfortable Innerspring
Can Devil’s River News , „kphon. 21241 „  «»a

WESTERN MATTRESS CO M PA N Y in San Angolo . • • a factory-troIiMd 
representativa will visit your home and help you select a mattress made 
¡ost for you from your old mattress. Choose the proper firmness or softness 

In a wide choice of patterns and colors. Pick up and delivery service is 
made to your home. Matching box springs are made to order at WESTERN 

MATTRESS C O M P A N Y  . , , the largest, cleanest and finest mattress factory 
in the Southwest.

WESTERN MATTRESS CO.
611 N. CHADBOURNE SAN ANGELO, TEXAS F.O. BOX 5288

l E E I I E D  0 1  e V E O I  R U

W e are dealers for 
W .W . &  Turner 
Cattle Chutes. 

These chutes a r e  
built in two models 
stationary or wheel

Fells trees up to 3 feet In d|. mounted. 
ameter.CutelS'treesInlS r  . ,

see
Hov# ■ FREE DEMONSTRATIOM f  | ]0 fy ]
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Prescriptions

cc and Price Tags
• At this Reliable pharmacy, each 
prescription is priced according to an 
accurate record of costs. We always 
are glad to explain a prescription 
charge. We realize that some of the 
newer specialties may seem “ high 
priced.”  But remember, they’re high 
in potency, too. Your Doctor pre
scribes them for quick recovery.

honors Drug Co.

PRESCRIPTIONS

Lee C. Woodard 

Resigns Monday
Inspector Lee C. Woodard of 

Sonora Border Patrol officially 
announced his resignation at the 
headquarters Si> Del Rio last week. 
Inspector Woodard has been as
signed to the Sonora station 
since May 1, 1958 when he trans
ferred to the Sonora area from 
McAllen.

Woodard :-plans to return to his 
home in Oklahoma and continue a 
cattle ranching operation in 
which he has'been active for the 
past 16 years. He raised Here
ford cattle on his ranch in east
ern Oklahoma'until recently, but 
now is breeding Santa Gertrudis.

(Other changes in Border Patrol 
pergonnel here at Sonora are the 
arrival pf two new officers. In
spector Hellekson from Hpulton, 
Maine; and inspector OiVingipn 
from Calexico, palifornia.

RABID FOXES KILLED 

IN SUTTON COUNTY

A fox that Alfred Schwiening, 
Jr., killed in his back yard Sat
urday morning was reported to be 
radid after City Marshall Leon 
McDurmon sent the animal’s head 
to Austin for a test.

This is the third rabid fox 
known to have been killed in 
the Sonora area recently.

A great number of local pets 
were vaccinated for rabies about 
three years ago. However, many 
of these vaccinations may have 
lost effectiveness by now. It has 
been suggested that those own
ing pets check on the rabies pro
tection of their animals.

The Rev. F. L. Meadow of New 
Braunfels, former paster here, 
filjed the pulpit at the Methodist 
Chprch Bunday in the absence of 
Rev, Doyle Morton.

The Rev. and Mrs. J. Allan 
Guthrie, John and Gil returned 
Tuesday from a two-week vaca
tion spent with The Rev. and Mrs. 
S. C. Guthrie in Kilgore.

ADDING MACHINE

phone-size—all-electric

• Sdnsatlonal new Jam-release key ends 
finger smudges— frees Jams instantly

• Excluslve"See-Set” margIns keep your 
typing always balanced on page
Only portable that tabs like an office 
typewriter— has separate C lear A  
Set keys

• The only portable with Golden-Touoh*^
Has line gauge, automatic line-finder, extra- 
wide writing line, quick ribbôn-change, DeLuxs 
paper support, attractive attaché-type carrying 
case, keys molded to fit fingers. Color styled 
In Spanish Gold, Driftwood and Sunset Red*
§.»  special order)

adds -  subtracts— multiplies 
totals— sub-totals

FITS m YOUR HAND. Ideal
figuring machine for store, 
home, office. The capacity: 
$999,999.99. Prints on tape. 
Never crowds desk or counter. 
Anyone can use simple 10-key 
keyboard, get error-free 
results I Travels anywhere.

Mr. and Mrs. Duane Prater 
and children of Comanche left 
last week after a visit here with 
friends and relatives. They wer<> 
guest of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Claude Prater.

A guest in the home of Mr. and j 
Mrs. Billy Frank Turney this | 
week is Mrs. Turney’s ister, Miss 
Fern Mikeska of San Angelo.

O F F I C I A L

R E C O R D S
Justice Court 

Alfred Cooper, preiding

July 24, 1959
Leroy Whirly was charged 

with theft by Edgar Custer. 
Pending.

July 25, 1959
Frank William Rutledge paid 

a fine of $10.50 plus costs, total 
$26, on a charge of speeding.

Turner Reports On 

Bronco Prospects 

For 1959 Season
Looking forward to the 1959 

football season, Coach Joe Tur
ner came in this week to give 
us a brief rundown on “ things as 
they stand now” . Turner also 
called attention to an error in 
last week’s paper which gave 
the starting date for fall prac
tice as August 7. This should 
have read August 17, which is 
the date set by Interscholastic 
League.

Turner named as probable 
starting Ends, Jerry Potmesil 
and Gene Brodhead who will be 
shifted from the Tackle position. 
All-District Luther Chalk, Jimmy 
Smith, Armando Reyna and 
Jimmy Cahill will see service in 
the line with Curt Schwiening 
likely at Center. Kenneth Hol
mes, a back, ■will probably be 
shifted to the line, Turner said.

Alfred Sykes, second high 
scorer in the district last year, 
returns to his tailback position 
in Turner’s old-fashioned single 
wing. Sykes may be shifted to 
full hack if Bobby Sosa or James 
Nicks comes through at the tail 
spot. With Sykes in at full it 
will give us the necessary power 
to the weak side, Turner speculat
ed. ^

Ben Castillo, stellar blocking 
hack, will move to right half to 
add running strength to the weak 
side Bobby Sosa, Jewy Baldwin 
and Carlos Badillo might slip 
into the starting line up, Tur
ner said, and added that Charlie

Howell who was out last season 
with a broken leg will aid the 
end corps.

The remainder of the squad, 
Turner stated, will have to be 
made up from last year’s “ B” 
team and from the undefeated 
Junior High team.

Asked what was the one thing 
most essential to another dist
rict championship, Turner ans
wered, “ A burning desire to ■win” .

Sonorans Inviled 

>  Attend Annual 

Gonzales Reunion

Former patients of the Texas 
Rehabilitation Center of Gonzales 
Warm Springs Foundation who 
reside in the Sonora area are in
vited to attend the third annual 
reunion of former patients Sun
day, August 23, at the Center.

As far as officials of the 
Foundation know, this is the only 
hospital in the United States 
which holds reunions for its for
mer patients.

Charge by H. E. Moore.
Ricardo Delgado paid a fine 

of $10.50 plus costs, total $26 on 
a charge of speeding. Charge by 
Moore. I

Charles A. Paety paid $15.50 
plus costs, total $31, on a charge 
of speeding. Charge by Moore. ]

Donald Vickrey paid a fine of 
$14.50 plus costs, total $30, on ' 
a speeding charge by W. M. 
Cawyer.

Jimmy Carl Berry paid a fine 
of $25.50 plus costs, total $41, 
on a speeding charge by Moore.

Ben Leroy Bevers was fined 
$15.50 plus costs, total $31, on 
a charge of speeding by Moore.

Billy Carl Parsons was charg
ed with speeding and fine set at 
$15.50 plus costs, total $31. 
Charge dismissed.

July 27, 1959
Rojelio Carranza was charged 

with excessive noise and fine set 
at $5.50 plus costs, total $21. 
Charge by Moore.

Mary F. McCormack was charg
ed with speeding and fine set at 
$15.50 plus costs, total $31. 
Charge by Ca'wyer.

Colman Leland Loftan was 
charged -with speeding and fine 
set at $13.50 plus costs, total 
$29. Charge by Cawyer.

Royce L. Shelton was charged 
with speeding and fine set at 
$10.50 plus costs, total $26. 
charge by Cawyer.

Janita R iff Cochrun was 
charged with speeding and fine 
set at $10.50 plus costs, total 
$26. Charge by Cawyer.

Mamie Oniel Davis was charg
ed with speeding and fine set at 
$15.50 plus costs, total $30. 
Charge by Ca'wyer.

George Clyde Callie, Jr. was. 
charged with having no opera
tor’s license and fine set at $5.50 
plus costs, total $21. Charge by 
Cawyer.

Otis Smith was charged ■with
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T O  B A N K  B Y  M A I L . . .

There's no need to watch the clock, if you bonk by moil. 

Your nearest mailbox is your "teller's window" . . . and it's 

always open! Use this handy banking service when a trip 

to our bank isn't convenient. Let us tell you how!

THE

L BANK
Serving Sutton County Since 1900

having no operator’s license and 
fine set at $6.50 plus costs, total 
$21. Charge by W. M. Cawyer. 

County Court
Judge J. W. Elliott presiding 

July 15, 1959
Cases involving charges of 

passing worthless checks are 
pending against Lela Ann Moo-

ney, Jimmie Lemmons, E. J. Mil
ler, H. V. Straban, T. G. Mur
ray and Connie Mack Yeath.

State of Texas vs James Wil
liam Weatherly charged with 
drmng while intoxicated. Fine 
set at $50.10 plus costs, total 
$77.70 and sentenced to three 
days in jail.

Only

$ 1 6 8 . 5 0

Sonora Lions Told 

House Numbering 

Project Progresses

Progress of the house number
ing campaign taken on by Lions 
was reported at Tuesday’s lunch
eon meeting of the service club. 
Some 85 of the assigned 105 
houses have been numbered and 
teams headed by R. S. Teaff, F. 
L. McKinney and Max Harde- 
gree will continue work on the 
project this week.

Program chairman H. V. (Buz- 
zie) Stokes introduced Bob Jack- 
son of San Angelo, sponsored by 
the Casualty Insurance Com
pany of Texas, who spoke and 
showed a film on jury service.

Guests present were Bill Rat
liff, Edgar Reeves, J. L. Alder- 
dice, Mark Brown and Harold C. 
Saunders, Jr.

P’r  Tax

Toil Conservation 

Stamp To Be Issued 

August 26, 1959
The Post Office Department 

will issue a four-cent Soil Con
servation postage stamp through 
the Rapid City, South Dakota, 
post office on August 26, 1959.

The stamp, which emphasizes 
the importance of contour plow
ing to those who farm and raise 
livestock and its relationship to 
the urban areas, will he 0.84 by 
1.44 inches in dimension. It will 
be printed in yellow, green and 
blue.

I Collectors may obtain first-day 
cancellations by submitting re
quests to the Postmaster at Rapid 

; City, South Dakota.
The stamp will he on sale in 

I :he local post office Thursday,

I

D e v i l ’ s  R l v a r  H o . '

Margarme
MONTMORENCY

P I E C H E R R I E S - 3 0 3 c a n  23c
DEL MONTE

F R U I T  C O C K T A 1 L - 3 0 3 c a n  25c
MISSION

P E A S ' 3 0 3 c a n  15c

KIMBELL'5
lb.

DEL MONTE

5 P I N A C H - 3 0 3 c a n ..........................14c
FRANCO-AMERICAN

5 P A G H E T T I - 3 0 3 c a n  15c
NO. 1 CAN

T 0 M A T 0 E 5  2 f o r 1 9 c

6 A N D Y'5  

Vi G A L.

CUT-RITE

T I D E o r C H E E R - g i a n t b o x  69c W A X  P A P E R - r o i l ........................... 29c
CHARMIN

T I 5 5 U E - 4 r o H s  39c V E G - A l L - 3 0 3 c a n ........................... 19c

Beef Roast
ROLLED 

Boneless - 
5easoned !b.

h-me in McCainey last week after 
a visit h.TS with his grand- 
uarsnt?, Mr. an'’ Mrs. Seth

FijISiSKIlXBUS

C A R R O T S - c e l l o b a g ...................... 10c
Y E L L O W  5 0 U A 5 H - l b ..................10c
C U C U M B E R 5 - l b .  ....................fOc
Y E L 1 0 W - 0 N I 0 N 5 - I b .................... 7c
L E M O N 5 - 5 u n K i s M b ...............WAc

Tep OiialiSy Fruifs & Vegslables

Friday, 1

B E E F R I B 5 - l b ...................................35c
5 E V E N 5 T E A K - g o o d - l b .  59c 
5 W E E T B R E A D 5 - f r e s h - l b .  48c
S A l T B A C 0 N - n o . 1 - l b ............ 25c
P 0 R K C H 0 P 5 - l e a n - l b ............ 53c

Top Ouaiily Meals

Saturday. August 8

W I G G L Y


